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u4418 would three-fourths it► the southern
1". o t ie Stato; who Were the adv9eates_ of
hroop.in 1830. -7 .

• .‘.

necessary to answer you'r query in' relation
t'o Croswell. He is a shrewd dapper little
tellow—five feet nothing in height—with
a sanctimonious countenance, that argues
greak -equanimity of temper and pe;fect;
sauslitction with himself., He owes his el.'
evation to Mr. Van Buren, and his success
to his consummate prudence, industry and
good judgment. He does not claim, nor
do his friends award to him any thing more
than mediocre talents, either as a poljtician,
or a writer, but he is a safe man. He lis-
tens, but never, talks; nor does he ever do
any thing upou the spur of the moment.—
In New York, he would sink into obscurity

-in a-week-L—lce would ever be a weelcbehind
the occurrences ofthe day. But in -Albany,
surrounded by • good advisers; and: always
ready to listen to advice, his prudence has
proved invaluable to him. By an able piece
oemanagement, he holds his situation as
State. printer for life, or until he is turned
out by the Legislature. It is strange but
true, that in so democratic a State as New
York, no period is fixed fur which the State
printer shall be elected. You must per-
ceive at once the advantage of thisl"to Cros-
well. Were each Legislature to elect its
printer, the feeling of the House and Sen-

--nte-wonld be frequently apparent, and atie w
printer would be appointed every few years;
but as it is, there is no opportunity to get an
expression ofopinion without assailingCros-
well. A political friend, doubtful of suc-
cess, will nut do it; and when it is attempted
by the opposition, the party, as a matter of
course, put it down. e has amassed a
very large fortune out o e,
should have the modesty to retire. For a
man without any particular claims, God
knows he has received enough, but he don't
think so; and the. controlling influence he
has exercised over Governor Throop, indu-
ces him to assume airs and throw aside
much of the prudence which, has thus far
sustained him. The truth is, success has

• spoiled him, and you will find that the pre-
sent winter will do much towards injuring.
his influence.

As for Weed, he is very clever for an
Anti-Mason, with ten times the talents of
Croswell, but, not tithe of his prudence._
lie became an Anti-Mason from policy; but
is at heart a warm friend of Clay, and now
curses his stars that he is compelled to op-
pose_ him. _ ,11e_hates Croswell_inost, coati-
ally, and on his account abuses Van Bureii,
who,bo-says,_would be quite_a decent fellow
in good company ! The .truth is V. B. is
feared by our opponents, and owes more
than a moiety oftheir abuse to his command-
ing talents and influence. Weed is aware
that Livingston, Wright, Marcy and Elam,
have beerrktorn oltheir influence, but he
thinks, and wisely top, that the true-mede'of
injuring thesttlent4nen, is to make them
responsible for the acts of Croswell, Porter
and Olcott. We wi settle all Allis matter
at the next election, without any injury to
Jackson or Van Buren. 7'

I see Duff daily, and though as you inti-
mate my punishing him now would not be
a violation of my promise, yet it would be
calculated to produce another fidse impres-
sion as to my motives. My object is to get
a fight out of him, and coward as he is,'
think I'll succeed. —I intend him at-
tacked in some distant paper, and ,accused
of avoiding a fight With me. He is enfire-
ly under an error 'as to the causes which
suspended my proceedings in 1830 ; and

I I seve._
will then boast ofhis willingness to meet me!
I will then puvh the papers at him, and teach
him a lesson- not to be forgotten. But for

• this—thunt. 1f he nibbles at the bait, all
ist1.0114, ,

As o (he VICE-PRESIDENCY, Van
-----Bufea-MIW-IxWle-matioudexisvolchs.—

If not WE CAN NEVER MARE HIM
PRESIDENT, and the TRUE POLICY
-now- is, to. 'start a candidate in EVERY
'STATE. \lt is said that the Senate will
reject his domination to England.c = I HOPE
SO; for then his election as Vice President,
and afterwards President, is rendered mor-
ally certain.-:.

ou may' give the Enquirer all the con-
tents of this, except what concerns Green;
but Morrii had• better iivoid our state poli-
tics. He cannot..better our situation. Sin-
crly your friend, - • •

JAS. WATSON WEBB.

WHAT MIC 4NS THIS ?---The Editors of the Chun-
.

bersburg Republican, a Clay paper, in an article
about Henry Clay's "cutting," "shuffling" and
"dealing," "in a politicaltr any othei sense,"
concludes by declaring that, "when we [they?)
think of the history ofMr. Clay's life, and his un.
holy associttions, it induces a smile to see or hoar

6`any thing righteous connected with him."

We admire an honorable opponent, but despise
thepetty quibblings and allusions of the Harris.
burg Intelligencer. Martin Van Buren to lead
the Antt.Masons ofNewYork ! Pshaw ! There
is about ris much prospect of Van Baron's leading

iithe Anti.Masons as the honorable Editors of th
Ititelligencer. Pray, gentlemen, ifyouare &ron
try and- In honest in your •

Minx vrT !—The followine• article, reyiew:ng
another disclosureof POLITICAL Masonry, we
copy from last Thursday'S Lancaster Examiner:—

The ed ;lei, of the Pennsylvania W hig, in
Otis paper of hist Saturday, says:—" We stand
prepared to raovn, under the SIGNATURE
OF .ANDREW JACKOING, lIIMSEL,F, that he did

• move the secret and tremendous power of
"FnnsnA.LIII.AsonnY,."TOSECIIRE
Tidlq irk 18281 • We say; we stand prepa-

SHOW 1.1.1t1 TO,THE 'WOIiLDI a-
-9Vowing describing, and eruitilig in. tins

41.1)VAMENTNiftlseLODGES tt>PItOMOTE

Willa Am h,

OWN ,EbEOTIONI" . 'gain:—"We
say. MASONRY ,isria Work Now; to --secure
the re-electior of Andrew Jackson; and we
make the alleftatign on a knowledge of the
fact from his-min pen, that he did make use?

of it to promote Ms election in 1828. It is
in a letter from Andrew Jackson to the edi-
tor of paper, that he makes the acknow-
ledgement-orusing MASONRY to secure -his
efixtion in 1828: • That letter shall be pub,.
Usher]; and the veil rent from the Temple
of iniquity of which the great High Priest
is Andrew Jackson."

By the 'term "Federal. Masons'," the
Whig has reference to an expression con-
tained in a lately published letter from the
Editor of the New York Courier to a ma-
sonic politician and correspondent at Har-
risburg. The expression is as follows:
f.lint.lbr the support of Wel— FEDERAL
MASONS in the river counties, an antima-
sonic governor would have been elected" in
in New York. Here is an explicit acknowl-
edgement, by an active politician oppose -
to antimasonry, that masonry is exerted to
influence elections, and that consequently
masonry ispolitical.

ANOTHER HINT.
BENJAMIN'S. BoNsAm,, has been appoint.

ed Marshall of the Eastern District ofPenn-
sylvania, by President Jackson. Mr. Bon-
sail belongs to the Bth of January party !
And yet Jov. Wolf-must continue to-carry
Jackson .on his back.

DIE!),
On Tuesday morning. January 31st, 1832, Mr.

COR NELIUS DAVIS ADA IR, of Liberty township,
Adams county, in the :3•ltli year of his age, and in
great peace and humble assurance of eternal life.
He was a professor of the Religion of Christ, in
the Methodist Episcopal Church, for about 3 years;
which prolession headorned by a strict.conformity
to the precepts of the Gospel of .Christ. Ho died
of a lingering disease, which he bore with pa.
tience, and resignation to the will of God; and no
doubt now rests from all his labmii and afflictions
—"Blessed are the dead who (lie in the Lord."

. [Com MUN ICATELL
On Friday morning last, Mr. THOMAS WHIM,

Jr. of Ilamiltonban township, in the 19th year
of his age.

On Saturday week last, Mrs. HANNAH mi-
aow, wife of Sunmel thitherOw; Esq. of Mountjoy
township, in the :32d year of her age.

On Sunday week last, Mr. CORNELIUS LOTT, Sr.
of Mountpleasant township, aged about 70 years.

On the 14th ult. Mr. JACOB 11Aama, of Liberty
lawjathip,lll an advanced age. -

On Sunday morning, the 29th ult. RicuAnn
McA LISTER, son of M r. Rob't Black, Jr., of Mount-
joy township, aged about two years and six months.
The mother and aunt had just finished dipping

-candles, on theFriday-praceifing-r tuld_were_in the
act of removing them, when the-child, unperceiv-
ed by them, fell into the kettle of water and tal-
low, and, although it was in but an instant, the ef-
fects were "MI/ that the next day it was taken
with fits, which continued until the Sunday
morning following, when it died.

ADVERTISEMEPi TS.

CA4iLINJET,II/LAIiiING.--

'MIE subscriber---respeetfultri- • • •

friends and the public gel-wally, that
he has REMOVED HIS SHOP to the
house formerly occupied by Mr. Sweney,"a
few doors South of Mr. McCreary's Sad-
dler-shop, in Baltimore street, where he
still continues to carry on the

Cabinet-MakindBtetiness
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, .

AND IS PREPARED TO HANUPACTURE, AND
INTENDS KEEPING ON lIAND A GENE-

RAI. ASSORTMENT Ol' .FIRST-RATE

%TV teLtdYP 2IW7PaLo
OF ALL RINDS.

Produce will be taken in exchange for
ighest maiketwork, and for which the

prices will be given.
The subscriber would also inform

the public, that, having provided himself
with- a-AM SAG for the conveyance
of the dead, and being prepared to make
-Co/fitit*,
ecuted with promptness, neatness and ^de
spatch.

The subscriber hopes, by totriet attention
to business, to- merit and receive a liberik
share of patronage.

L. SHARP.
Gettysburg, Feb. 7, 1832. tf-44,

GARDEN SEEDS.
Early York cabbage Seed, •

Scarlet Radish,
" Large curled cabbage Lettuce;
" Frame Peas,

Just received and for sale 3t. the Drug-
`tore of . •

DR. J. GILBERT.
February 7,1832. • . 4t--44

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate o
JOHN PEDON, late.. of Liberty

township,' .Adauts county, deceased, either
by bond,fnote or book account, are request-
ed to call and settle the same on or before
the first day of March next—and those
having claims against said Estate, are also
requested to present the same, properly au-
thetitieatei, for settlement.

THOMAS REID, Adtn'r.
February 7,1832. 4t*-14

NOTICE.

rfflHE Heirs .of Louisa Maly,
decea.sek(wic wof the late Johri-Sta-

ly,) are hereby notified, that their ,respee-
tiye portions of the estate of laid th*eusodarm ready .for them—They will ,ffierefore
do well to

.for on he suliSeriliir,,eithei. inperson or by 15-rdei, itamediatelfi.o be does
not intend to be accountable forinterest on
any peition of their7sitares after this date.

JOIIN-STALY:-
4t-44February 7,' 1832. lIM

u11...6t.i!:; i_-;,:llP.lT;:utas::x, it -N Q

OF ADAMS COUNTY-, PENN.
COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, ADAMS 'COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA,

AGREEABLY to an Act of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to raise County Rates and Lelies,"
requiring the Commissioners of the respective Counties to publish a statement the Receipts
and Expenditures-yearly—We, the Cdmmissioners of Taxes of said County, do Report -as. fol-
lows, viz:—V-From the 7th day -of January, 1831, to the sth day of Januar , 1832, both
days included

• VIlit4t Dolls. Cis.
To outstanding Tweet last se tt nt . . . . 5,962 77

Ground Rents in hands of James Gourley . . 35 08A
Arrearage Duplicate , 725 44
Balance of George Ziegler's Bond . . . . 115 W.

_
Ground Rents in hands _of C. Chritzman . . 44 00
TeX assessed for 1881 10,349. 36
Ground' Rents due, January, 1831 199 00
Cash of D. Wills Esq. for an Estray sold . 6 00
Cash on hand at last settlement i . •

. • 2,149 85
Jury Verdicts and Fines in hands ofP! Heagy, 414 48late Sheriff,
Addition to 'l'ex Duplicates . .

Cit.
By Orders paid, as follow, viz:—.

Dale. Cu;
Auditors' pay

, 10 50 .
Tuition of Poor Children . . . ..... 856 84
Sundry bills of Costs paid Slierinnd others . . 765 04
Collectors of Taxes—Fees and Releases . . . . 884 59.
Assessors' pay . . . ..

- 257 50
Treasurer of Poor-house Funds 2,600 00
Prothonotary's and Recorder's fees 31 75
Grand Jury and Constables—pay 280 50
General Jury and Constables—pay . . . . . 721 54
General Jury, Circuit Court—pay 204 96
James Mcllhenny, Esq. Commissioner—pay- ---.----.-----10Er-00----
Thomas Ehrehart, Esq. do do . . . .90 00 °

Jacob Cover, Esq. do do . . . 94 50
D. Homer, Clerk, salary,&c. . . . 4. • .• . 169 87
Sundry persons for Fox Scalps 28 551t,„
Road Views and Damages 798 25
Jailor--keeping prisoners, &c. . . ......575 56
Court Cryer—pay, &e. . . .

.

...... 61 62
F. W. Koehler, for Printing - • . . • • • .• 77.2Jacob Lefever, an ~ . ...... . .4110T:

18 99

e 20,019 97i

R. W. Middleton, do .. . ...... . eterit,-",
_ ..R. G. Arper, do . . ".. 50 .44- 7

Directors of Poor—pay • 60 00
Work done4-public buildings . . .- . . . ... . 18 85
Wood for Court-House and Prison . . .

‘. . . 231 00
Officers ofElections (General and Special) pay . . 562 84
Medical attendance on Prisoners 13 75
COrorier,-4esidrc... . . . . . . . . . 18 58x. Heagy, for R Lot of Ground adjoining the Jail t 200 00
Treastirer of Borough of Gettysburg, for Hose

for the use of the Fire Company of said Borough
Win. S. Cobeani Sheriff, for summoning Jurors

•.-A for 1831 •

1job- -TfeseTo, one ream of Paper . . . . . . 325
By utstanding,Tv . 4 5,796 ,01.

round rents in.bsSofJames Gourley . .

.
35 081

do - arrea e Duplicate . .- . .. 725 44
Balance of George tegleer's Bond . . . . 15 00
Treasurer's salary . . . . . d . . • 100 00
Jury Verdicts and Fines in hands of P.

. . 414 48Heagv, Esq.*'
Orders of tbirner years-pailftiy-Tratirarer .-. 15 IlL„
Cash ou hand . . ... . .

.-,
. . 2,902 964

'N120,019 97t

40 00

78 00

IN TESTIMONY that the foregoing statement of rm.
CEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES, exhibited at the Ott

cLthe. uvr-of-said-{Jountyy-is-a-cerreet-and-
OSrec. true Copy, as taken from and compared with the On.

P have hereunto set our Hands, and affixed the Seal of
our said Office, at Gettysburg, the Fifth of Jaw*•

ry, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two.

Thomas Ehrehart,
,Airticob Cover, Commissioners.
John-Z. auernator,

ATTEST, e,

12=1==

ME

0,..r-Th) 'Tax assessed for 1831, is as follows, viz:—
George Irwin, . Hamiltonban, . 655 55
Daniel Geiselman, Berwick, . d . 653 36
James Renshaw, Germany, .

, 601 05
Valentikne Hollinger, Reading, . • . 656 00
Isaac Durborrow, - Mountjoy, . . 484 20
John Duffield, Tyrone, . . 383 26
James Patterson, -

Hamilton, . . 472 61
Nicholas G coop, Huntington, . . 454 35
George Myers, Jr. Latimore, . . . 433 39
John Emlot, Conowago, . . 693 36
James Scott of D. Liberty, . . 581 86
George -Brinkerhoff, Alountpleasant, . 760 87
Anthony Deardorff, Franklin, • . 769 95
C. Chritzman,

.

Borough, . . 485 51
Michael- Miller, Cumberland, . 702 30
Jacob Taughinbaugh, Straban, . .

- 760 41
Jacob' Smith, Sen. Menallen, . . . 801 31

8 1 0,3-49 36

oz'j-The Outstanding Tax appears to Win the hands of the
following 'Collectors, viz:-

1820 ,John Marshall,*
1823 Michael Snyder,
1825 Adana Swope, _

Wm. Cobean,
Caleb Beales,
Peter Deardorff,
James White, Jr.
Henry ,Albart,

rag
Berwick
Germany
Borough
Cumberland
Latimore
Reading
tam

Cla.
4 89
1 05

125 46
1..'26

52. 09
46 62

2 00
...__litimling_ _.... • 68 . 92

...

Michael Kitzmiller, Conowago 44 :82
Jesse Sealwaoks, Hamiltonban . . 3..00
John Mcllwain, *Mountplealant . 139 86
P. -Bishoivi-It. - ------Germarly-------e----1----4-7--097C. Picking, Hamilton . . 150 66
P. Voglesongt Berwick . . 105 72
John Marshall,*,,. Hamiltonban . 69 71
John Bream,Sen. Tyrone . . 35 86
Samuel' Kennedy,* Huntington . . 88 36
George Irwin,* Hamiltonban . ' 399 03
James Renshaw,* Geimany . . 801 05
Isaac Durborrow,* Mountjoy . . 229 20
John Duffield,* ' Tyrone . . 220 26
James Patterson, Hamilton . . 62 61
Nicholas Groop, Huntington . . 350 35
George Myers, Jr.* Latimore . . 205 14
John Emlet. Cun0wag0___—,............e..._275.36--

-laines,*ScOtt;* LiheittiL •• • 456 86
J3llllriernou,- .ITlounnflollitunit

Anthony Deardorff; Franklin
Michael Miller, Cumberland
Jacob Taughinbaugh, Straban
Jacob Smith, _ Monalleu

269 95
567 30
396 41
405 31

_._:vLz,l9O_ol.

C*-Those marked e_eince_paid.w.t=hueltlia.f

antritor#* Ittpert.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Courtfif Common Pleas of'actions County.

.
. t . ,

-IvE, the subscribers, being duly elected AUDITORS to settle imil Awit the Public ,Accounts of the Treasurer and Coin.
w w missioners of said County, and having been sworn or affirmed 47,eably to Iaw, REPORT:RT the following to be a General

Statement of the said Account, from the 7th day or January, 1831, to the sth day of January, 1832—both days Included:

Robert Smith, Treasurer, & Commissioners-,in Account with the County of Adams.

bit. CR.
$ 5,962 77

35 08i
725 44
115 -00
44 00

10,34% 38
199 00

Te outstanding Tax, January 6, 1831,
Quit-rents in hands of James Gourley
Arrearage Duplicate . . .

. Balance of George Ziegler's Bond :

Quit-rents in'-hands or Christian Chritzman
Tax assessed for 1831 .

.

Quit-rents -due January, 1881 a .

Casa ofDavid. Wills,' Esq. for an Estray sold
in Franklin township,

Balance of last settlement . •
.

Jury Verdicts and Fines in P. Heagy's hands
Addition to Tax Duplicate . . .

By Cash paid on Commissioners' orders
'Outstanding Tax . • •

‘

Quit-rents in hands of James Gourley
Arrearage Duplicate .

Balance of George Zieglelfs Bond
TreaSurer's Salary . . .

io,ose girt
6,790 01

as 08i
725 44

15 00
100 00

, 414 .413
2,902 90.b.ru Verdicts and Fines in P. Heagy'S hands

Barnes in Treasury . • • . .6 00

2,149 85
414 48

18 99

$20,019 974 a 20,010 gii

WE further Report, that we have -examined the items vdlich compose the abpve Account,
and certify that they are correct—and that the \ Balance ,of agisTwo Thousand Nine num!!

.1
idred.and Two Dollars and Nine,ty-Six and an half Cents, is n, the-hands of the Treasurer.

CHARLES' ILEtTLEAVELLia AtprroxfiJOHN mkgussox, sCOPY.° MI
ruary 7, tB32-‘r
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